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sTHE JOURNAL. 
Child Buknkd to Death.—Y^e learn from 

A* Courier that a little daughter of Milton 
Rice, who resides in Lake township, was 
burned so badly, one day this week, by her 
clothes taking fire from a pile of burning 
cornstalks in a field, that Bhe died a few hours 
afterwards. She was only three years of age. 

ty Our lady readers should bear in mind 
the fact that but few flower seeds planted 
earlier than the first of May ever germinate. 
Morning glories, petunias, verbenas, portula-
cas, and a few others of the most hardy an
nuals may now be sown in well prepared, 
chip manured beds; but even these do bet
ter when not planted until after the first of 
1%. 

Muscatine, April 25,1863. 
The following persons will find at the store 

of J. Oompton some "greenbacks" sent them 
by their friends in the army: 
Sarah J. McCulla 
Ralf R. Holden 
Mary M. Brookhart 
Jacob Reger 
Rober- Bamford 
Frederick Kranz 
Geo. E. Rancipher 
Sarah Palmer 

Michael Resley 
Rev. John Harris 
Matthias Schmeltz 
Nathan Howe 
Freeman Howe 
Rebccca Will 
Dr. W. H. Baxter 
Loring llazelton 

80th Iowa.—We have been shown a letter 
written by Col. Abbott to Quartermaster 
Lockwood, who is at present in this city.— 
The letter is dated the 11th inst., and states 
that the SOth was still performing picket duty 
along nine miles of the river shore opposite 
Vicksburg. It occupies the outpost of our 
amy. There was considerable scurry in 
the regiment and great need of vegetable diet. 
Lieut. Lockwood will purchase a supply and 
take down with him when he returns, about 
ten days hence. 

Cased.—Sheriff Easton, of W ashington 
county, arrived in this city on Saturday, ac
companied by a somewhat notorious individ
ual, named Coll Tarr, of Crawfordsville, in 
that county, whom he lodged in our jail for 
safe keeping until the next term of the Dis
trict Court, which will be held in that county 
next September. Carr has been indulging 
himself in whipping his wife, and other 
little pleasantries which the law refuses to 
recognize as conduct becoming the character 
of a good citizen. 

Letteb Postage.—The Albany Evening 
Journal states that the paragraph which has 
been going the rounds of the press, to the 
effect that on and after the first day of July 
all letters deposite d in the Post Office for 
mailing, on which the postage is short, instead 
of being sent forward, as now, will be kept 
and treated as if there were no stamp on them, 
is not true. Letters upon which postage is 
short will, after this new law goes into effect, 
be forwarded as now; but double the defi
ciency will be demanded on delivery. This 
is the only change; and it will probably be a 
sufficient inducement to the pre-payment of 
full postage. 

A Legal Docuhent.—A young sprig of 
Blackstone served a notice to an Irish lady of 
this city, in form as follows : 

Muscatine Iowa april 24th 63. 
Mrs 

You are hereby notified that 
onless you deliver up The calf that you have 
taken of Mrs Sary Tou will have to 
apear before me at my office and stand trile 
for the offence of Larceny that you have com
mitted against the Statutes of our land. 

* * * * Att'y. 
Considering that the youth never had the 

remotest authority to summon any one for 
"trile" before him, the missive is decidedly 
cool. 

'A Democratic meeting should be call
ed at Orandview as soon as possible, Mr. 
Thayer invited to address it, other good speak
ers obtained, and the Democracy attend in 
such numbers as to render any Republican 
demonstration futile. Let this be done.— 
Washington Democrat. 

To be sure, such a meeting should be call 
ed immediately, and Mr. Thayer invited to ad 
dress it. Call the meeting, and extend the 
invitation before his courage has time to ooze 
out of his finger ends. We will guarantee 
1®*- a warm and "enthusiastic" reception by 
the hospitable inhabitants of that village.— 
Call the metting by all means, and give suffi
cient notice beforehand that the hens may be 
set "to work." 

An Abtipicial Palate.—^Te witnessed 
yesterday, at the dental rooms of Dr. Kulp, 
the operation of replacing the human palate 
with an artificial one, apparently as good in 
afi respects as the natural palate. 

Tha patient was a soldier in the 27th Mi
ssis, named Joel L. Woodward. He was 
wsunded at the battle of Murfreesboro, by a 
minie ball entering the left side of the nose 
and coining out at the lower part of the neck, 
carrying away the palate and making a wide 
opening between the mouth and nasal cham
ber, so that on attempting to drink the water 
would run out at the nose. The wound had 
entirely healed up, but left the inconvenient 
opening above spoken of. This the skill of 
Dr. Eulp has succeeded in remedying by the 
construction of an artificial palate of rubber, 
upon which are attached three front teeth to 
supply the place of those'carried away with 
the palate. This successful operation is a 
striking example of the triumph of science, 
as well as proof of the skill of our young 
friend Dr. Kulp.—Daily, 25tA. 

Dbskbted.—John Eberhard, of Co. D, 85th 
Iowa, wrote a letter from Cairo, which was 
published in the Courier of February 27th, 
declaring that he had renounced Republican
ism after reading the Courier, and would 
thereafter vote the Copperhead ticket, because 
he wished to "put a stop to this ruinous war, 
which appears more like a wide and welcome 
field for piuml <r " VT* are informed on relia
ble authority tnut this very conscientious in
dividual deserted from the service while on 
guard at Mound City, the first night after re
ceiving his pay. He is the only deserter from 
the company, and the only member who has 
ever confessed that he was influenced by read
ing the Courier. 

Thayer's converts are bound to exemplify 
the beauties of his teachings. This one 
treacherously remained in the service till he 
got his pay, and then skedaddled. Another, 
it will be remembered, unblushingly confess
ed having stofcn-articles intended for the com
fort of the sick soldiers at Mound City, and 
his letter, as published in the Courier, was 
recommended by its editor. But there is a 
••fitness of things," after all. in these circum
stances. Copperheadism, i. «. treachery to 
country, must be accompanied by treachery 
to every honest principle. Theft and deser
tion are its legitimate fruits. Wallace and 
Thayer have much to answer for in eacour-
sging men to these crimes. 

Michigan has gone Republican in her laie 
Judicial election by a large increase of her ma
jority laat fall. It is about 10,000. 

LITTLE CHARLIE D. 

Tea'time* have the violets bloomed on the hills, 
And spring time wakened the murmuring rills, 
Since 1 olaaped to my heart with a mother's deep 

j°7. 
My boj, my precious, my beautiful bojr. 

How changed life's scenes! no morttl may know 
How muc j of the fature is veiled in woe ; 
Likean early spring flower, too frail (or the storm, 
Oar loved one perished, in life's early mora. 

We folded his hands on his sinless brent, 
And then laid our darling boy down to rest 
On the green hill side, 'mong the wild flowers, 
Just when they came with spring's gentle showers 

The elan and cedar over him waTe, 
The red buds full in the spring on his grave; 
And little birds meet in the boughs to sing, 
And the song seemi sad, like a tuneral hymn. 

The home he haa left is desolate now; 
In vain I try in submiaiioii to bow, 
And say 'tis well, though my heart-hopes are 

crushed, 
And my only chil d lieth low in the dust. • j , 

But I remember the pathway of life, . .. j 
Winding through regions oi sorrow and strfl®, 
Where the snares ofthe tempter are artfully laid, 
And the pleasures of sin 'gainst v rtue arrayed; 

Where hopes of the hesit are withered and 
crushed, 

And the aoul robbed of it's beautiful trest; 
Mind teekiug in vain for communion with mind, 
For apirita congenial pure and refined. 

Then 1 think of that land, sinless snd bright, 
The redeemed arrayed in garments of white, 
Where sin cannot enter the soul to defile— 
And that blessed land is the homt> of my ehild. 

On the green banks of life'a flowing river. 
With tbe sweet infant band he's saved forever ; 
'Tis well with my child, life's trials are o'er 
May I meet him ere long on that happy shore. 

The following lines from the Home 
Journal foreshadows what, in many happy 
family, is a speedily coming event: 

She tied the new cravet 
Which she so kindly made ; 

Then smoothed with care my hat. 
And with her arms delayed me; 

She brushed my ' glossy hair," 
And said ''it was so curly l"-^ 

While £oing down the rtair 
She cried, "Come home, deurt early t" 

Bow happy then was 1 
With all I 'ere desired; 

I fortune could defy 
While thus I was admired 1 

, We parted at tbe door -
Her smile deserved a sonnet t 

*Dear love! —bat one thing more, 
I want—a ntw spring bonnet.r' 

Romantic Affaib—Suicide or a Fmali 
Soldier.—In some manner, which remaias to 
be explained, a young woman above 19 years 
of age, arrived at Cairo several days ago, with 
the 14th Iowa, dressed in soldiers' uniform, 
snd serving Capt. Crane, of Co. A, in the 
capacity of servant. She deported herself as 
a male, attended theatre, and answered as 
promptly to the subriqueit of Charley as if it 
were really her name. On Saturday she at
tended the theatre, and took a seat among 
her fellow soldiers, but her disguise could not 
conceal her sex from the searching eye of the 
Provost Marshal, Capt. Keeler. Her feminine 
form and womanly ways were such, in his 
estimation, as the sterner sex never wore or em
ployed, and straightway he caused her to be 
arrested. Capt. Crane saved her from incar
ceration in the guard house, by promising 
that she should adopt her proper apparal, 
and be herself again. The secret leaked out, 
and during Sunday, the boys in camp be
came deeply interested. They gathered about 
the Captain's quarters to see her and to ex
change conjectures, and to learn, if possible, 
the wherefores connected with the presence of 
their remarkable companion. The Colonel, 
receiving an intimation of the affair, at once 
determined to investigate it, and despatched 
his Adjutant to push suitable inquiries. The 
womaa, discovering that her secret was out, 
and that her presence in such a garb was tbe 
theme for a thousand tongues, determined to 
put an end to her own existence, and that 
immediately. Accordingly she took up the 
Captain's revolver, stepped from his room, 
and placing the muzzle to her heart, fired, 
and fell a corpse upon the open parade ground, 
without a groan or an exclamation. The ball 
entered tbe breast between the 4th and 5th 
ribs, passed through the body, and lodged 
under the skin close to the right side of the 
spine, where it was found by the surgeon, 
who held the pott mortem examination. 

Coroner Corcoran held the inquest, but 
could learn nothing respecting the young 
woman's name, family or singular conduct. 
The tragedy occurred about 8 J o'clock Sun
day evenitag.— Cairo Gazette April 10. 

jggT" The Muscatine Courier threatens 
Gov. Kirkwood with the fate of Charles the 
First. A valiant man is he of the Courier. 
Less than iwo weeks ago, he was seen run
ning from Grandview at a 2:40 pace, with a 
shower of eggs pelting his rebel anatomy. 
If the Judge is unable to meet a deluge of hen 
fruit, how is he going to be successful in the 
enterprise of banging Gov. Kirkwood ? For 
vaporing threats and infinite cowardice, com
mend us to the Iowa Copperhead. Oreat 
swelling words don't amount to much with a 
man who runs like a scared hound when a 
solitary egg is leveled at his rebel physiog
nomy. We'll venture one prediction here for 
tbe benefit of Judge Thayer: Before Gov 
Kirkwood will meet the fate of Charles the 
First, the present editor of the Muscatine 
Courier will have been dnvon disgracefully 
beyond the Federal lines into Dixie. His 
place is down South, and to that salubrious 
spot of earth he may as well make up his 
mind to go. When he turns up eventually 
as a conscript in the rebel army, he will have 
found his proper place.—Detmoinet RegUter. 

A Gbey Beabd Abrests Drsebters. — 
We learn the following particulars of the cap
ture of two deserters by a Grey Beard in Ma
rion county: Two deserters from the 40th 
Regiment, named James Brannon and John 
Brannon, took refuge among their Copper
head brethren in the vicinity of Red Rock, 
Marion county. They publicly stated that 
they would resist any officer sent to arrest 
them. Lt. Rsgan sent his Sergeants to arrest 
them, but they succeeded in keeping out of 
the way and could not be found. A few 
days since a Captain in the Grey Beard Reg 
lment, having discovered the whereabouts of 
the Brannons, assumed the responsibility of 
arresting them. They resisted. Shots were 
exchanged. The Grey Beard was wounded 
slightly in several places, and one of the de 
serters was badly damaged by a shot through 
the lungs. The scamps surrendered. The 
wounded deserter was at last accounts under 
medical treatment, and the other was shoved 
off in irons to his regiment. The Grey Beard 
did a good job. His wounds are but trifling. 
—Desmoines RegUter. 

Jeremy Taylor saye, if you are for 
pleasure, marry; if you prize rosy health, 
marry. A good wife is Heaven's last, best 
gift to man—an angel of mercy—minister of 
graces innumerable—his gem of many virtues 
—his casket of jewels—her voice, his sweet
est music — her smiles, his brightest day— 
her kiss, the guardian of innocence—her arms, 
the pale of his safety, the balm of his health, 
the balsam of his life — her industry, hia 
surest wealth—her economy, bis safest stew 
ard — her lips, his faithful counsellor — her 
bosom, the Boftest pillow ot his cares— and 
her prayers, the ablest advocates of Heaven's 
blessings on his head. 

fy The Madison (Wis.) Patriot having 
suggested that the brazen serpents which 
that old Abolitionist, Moses—who led a vast 
host of fugitive slaves out of Egypt—was in
structed to hang up in the wilderness, and 
the sight of which was a remody for those 
bitten by serpents, were copperheads, tbe 
Madison Journal retorts by saying; "Per
haps so; and it might help those who have 
been bitten by the rattlesnakes of the South, 
to see a few Northern Copperheads properly 
suspended." 

Habd Up.—The Muscatine Courier, under 
the heading of "a speech in point," quotes 
from a speech made in Confess, against the 
conduct of tbe Administration, during the 
Mexican War, by Mr. Ashmun, whom the 
Courier denounces as a traitor and an abo
litionist. Evidently the Courier must be 
hard set, to appeal to the authority of a "trear 
sonable abolition speech," delivered fifteen 
years ago, to justify its own coarse now.— 
Oate City. 

Grand League Re Union.—A grand re
union of Union Leagues throughout the Uni 
ted States is to be held in Independence 
Hall, Philadelphia, on the 4th of July next. 

HVMM LIFE. 

BT HENRY WABD BIKCHBB. 

Take two boys at the age of twenty-five. 
Where did that one come from? He came 
from the loins of a father that was upright 
and God-fearing. He had a mother that was 
a mother indeed. He had loving brothers and 
sisters. His entrance into life was almost 
one ol choral joy. At every step his wants 
were anticipated. His evils were foreseeo 
and averted. Ho knew nothing about need. 
He had abundant wealth to depend upon. 
He attained tbe ago of twenty-five without 
sickness, to know what it wad; without tasks 
and burdens, to know what they were; with
out uncertainties, to know what they were. 
He has had what we call good things tor 
twent -five years. And what is he at t wen-
ty-five? Well, he is a sweet goodish young 
man—and good for nothing. Thero is no 
marrow in his boueB. There is no steel in 
his muscles. He has had no experience. 
He never fenccd with the devil and whipped 
him. He nevor fought until the sun went 
down, and at last wrested victory under des
perate odds. He has had no training. And 
it lias killed him, and made him a worthless 
young man. And who is the other young 
man, that has come down to twenty-five? 
His father died in the poor-honso, and he ran 
away from it when he was eight years old. 
A good start in life! His clothes were rags. 
He had as many windows in them as there 
were in the factory where the cloth was 
made. He went to one who employed him 
for the purpose of bruising and kicking and 
cuffing him. lie ran away from this man to 
fall into other as bad, or worse, hands. It is 
difficult to trace his cource as he swept down 
the edying stream, now whireled into this 
channel, and now into that, sometimes on 
one side and sometimes on the other. He 
grew up feeling that man"was his enemy, and 
that if he had anythng God must pive it to 
him, not that he must earn it. At fifteen ro 
sixteen years of age he began to get a hold on 
life. He worked hard for a very little. That 
he husbanded. He studied while other men 
slept. And wrought out for himse:f. against 
fate and a host of evils-—what? Manhood, 
the good gift that God ever gave in this world. 
With a heart to dare, with a spirit to endure, 
with fortitude to suffer, and with fearlessness 
without presumption, at twenty-five he look
ed at life and said: "I can conquer i'." 

Here are the two men. One has come on 
the path of good things. He is a nice young 
man! He is the mother's darling and the 
father's pride! His hands are lily white and 
beautiful! And he is good for nothing !— 
The other is all scared by the rough usage 
he has undergone, and the severe experience 
he has passed through. He is twenty-five 
an'l there is not a line of beauty on him.— 
God's plow has drawn its furrows across his 
brow. He is as hard as an anvil and he has 
been pounded as much. He has had evil 
upon evil, and troubel upon trouble, and 
what is he bow? A man! and he will be 
the world's rudder, if God so please; for it is 
the men who are wrought out under such 
circumstances that steer the things that are 
Now, I ask whether it is not true, in the 
whole career of man, thit what are called 
evil things are a great deal better than what 
are called good things. As between goo 1 as 
moral quility, implying virtue, truth, noble
ness, charity; and evil as a moral qualitjr 
implying meanness, lusts, appetites — of 
course, as between these thero can be no 
doubt that evil is always bad and good 
always good. But when we speak of alljthings 
working out good, we mean good in the sen&e 
of prosperity. And I declare that in the 
whole course of a man's life and education 
he is served better by things that are not 
good than by things that are. It takes both 
to make a fully developed man; it takes 
prosperity and adversities; it takes blessings 
and mischiefs; it takes soft pats, and hard 
blows; it takes things bright and things dark, 
it takas day and night; it takes summer and 
winter. Ail of these work together; and 
when the man is wrought out as the product 
of them all, all thing* may be said to hatfe' 
worked together for his good in the long ru», 

Several clothing merchants ot the copper
head persuasion, have been detected in fur 
nishing citizens dress to the soldiers at Camp 
Chase, Columbus, Ohio, thus enabling them to 
pass the guards and desert The proprietors 
of four large houses have been arrested and 
a guard placed over them. There is another 
chance for Copperhead sympathy and inter
vention. 

The Richmond Enquirer says the "stars 
and bars" have gone out of use by genera) 
consent, as the Confederate flag. The crim-
son battle flag, with St. Andrew's cross Of 
blue, is in general use in the Confederate 
armies. . 

Woolleu Mauafactory 

DAVIS & ROBINSON", 
AT KORTHFIELD, DESMOINKS COUNTY, IOWA. ^ 

rv^BE undersigned take this method of 
X announcing to tbe Wool Growers of 

Desmoines and adjoining coontiee that thej 
continue in successful operation the above* 

named establishment. HuTiagenlarged their buildings, 
and Added some twectf-flve hundred dollars' worth of 
machinery, ther are now prepared to receive and man
ufacture Wool of all grades, from tbe finest to the 
coarsest, into Clotliu, Caasimerea, Blankets, Ac f cor
responding with the quality of the wool. They har* 
•iid will keep on hand goods, such as Flannels, Patineta, 
Cassiuteres, Blankets, Ac., which they will give in 
exchange for wool, on a* reasonable term* as c#n be 
had anywhere in the \Ve*t. 

Their facilities fur Card ing are such as to enable them 
to card the wool of persons from a distance, so that they 
may rely upon having their rolls borne with them. 
Cloths fulled ant dressed aa heretofore. 

Gratef il far the patronage heretofore so liberally be
stowed upon them, they respectfully solicit a pontine-
anco of the *ame. r DAVIS 6 KOBINSON, 

(apl 94>w 2 moe.] , Nortbfield, Iowa. 

Original Notice. 
THJC STATE OF IOWA,I . 

MutecUine Countyt ) 

TO William Johnson, Mary Mackmicen, — Mack-
mtcen, (tier husnmd.) Hannah Overton, Sally 

Meadows. John Pureell, Mary Huffman, Philip Huff-
man, John Qoldsby, Klien Martin, Ktnils- Summers, 

• Summers, (her husband,) Matilda Blytte, Sid* 
noj Ann BIytbe, John Blythe, George Blythe, Margaret 
Ware, John Ware »nd Gforge White. 

Yon are hereby notified that there is now on file, in 
the office of the Olerk of tbe District Court of said 
county, a petition of Nancy Long, Abraham Long and 
Stephen Pureell, askit g a partition of the real estate 
inherited by all the above-named parties from George 
Pureell, deceased, according to tbe respective legal in
terest of each of said parties; said real estate being 
described an follows, viz: tbe N. K. ^ &f sec. 16, in twp« 
Seventy-Seven, N. range 1 K.; the 8. % of sec. 13, and 
tbeN.K.^ of sec 23, In twp. Seventy-Eight, N. of 
range 1 B. — all in said Muscatine county; also, the 8. 
W. of the P. K of K9C. £4, and fifty acres off the 
ijorni end ofthe W. U' of the N. B ^ of sec 25, in twp. 
8oventy»$eT«n, ran^e 28 W., in the county of Madison, 
in said State; also, the N, ]/% of the N. B. XA of see. 
32. iii twp. TCighty-Five, range 15 W., and the N, W. 
of sec. 5, in twp. Eighty.Four, range 14 W., in Tama 
eouuty, in said State; which said interests are more 
particularly described in said petition. 

Now, unless you appear thereto and defend, on or be
fore noon of tbe second d»y of the next term of said 
Conrt, commencing on the first Monday of June, 
A. D. 1863, defanlt will be entered against you and 
a judgment rendered thereon, as prayed for in said 
petition. D. C. CLOUD, 

[apl 24-w4*—print s feo, $7.ft0| Att'y for Pl'ff. 

A S S I G N E E ' S  S A L E .  

NOTICE is hereby given that, by virtue of an order 
of the District Court of Muscatine Connty, lows, 

at tha January term tboreof for 18t>3, the undersigned, 
assignee of the late Arm of Addis A Gibson, will, on the 
30th day of May, 1868. at tbe Court House door, in the 
city of Muncatine, Iowa, commencing at 10 o'clock A. 
v. of said day, sell the remaining assets of said firm, 
consisting in part of mortgages, not«s and accounts, at 
public aucHou. THOMAS HANNA. 

»piat-d.w4w. 

Original Ho ties. 
THK 8»AT* OF IOWA, \ ^ \ 

Mtucatine County, ) * 

TO An Gregg, Catharine Gregg, Natoon Tottla, 
Hm«> Hill-r, Btrarn Scott, John K. Jamea, Bte-

phen 8. Gayer, N. Kendall * Co., Sam Del Fletcher,' 
John Killer and M. Bromon. , 

You are hereby notified that there will be on die, on 
or before the first day of Much, A. D. 1S63, In the 
office of the Olerk of the District Conrt cf Mnacatlne 
county, State of Iowa, a petition of the Oonnty of II us-
catiDa, for the nee of the School Fond, claiming the 
•in of twenty-three hundred and ten and 54-100 dol
lars, and ten per cent, intereet thereon from Feb. 11th, 
1803, and fifty dollar* attorney'i fee, on a promim«ary 
note executed by laid Ata Qre*g, to John W. Lucaa, 
Treasurer of sai ' county, and • mortgage executed by 
•aid Asa and Catharine Grejsg on tbe X. % of the 8. K. 

and the S. K % of the N. A. % of eeotion two (2) 
twp. Serrnty-Cight (79) range 4 W., and the N K. ^ of 
the N. E. of section ten (10), in sam* township and 
raugeall situate in said county, to secure the payment 
of s\id note. Slid petition aho prays the foreclosure of 
the Kqnlty of redemption ft all of said defendants in 
said mor'goged premnee; that said p emlaen may be 
sold f >r tbe payment of said debt, fee aqd costs, and 
that the puichuer may hare imme4iate possession of 
tbe same Bat no personal money demand Is made 
against say of tha defendants, except the defendants' 
mortgagee. Asa Gregg. 

Mow, nniess you appear thereto, and defend, on or 
before noon of the second day of 'he next term of said 
Conrt, commencing on the first Monday of June, A. D 
18*3 default will be entered against you and judgment 
and decree rendered thereon. 

J. C AR3K ADDAS, Att'y for MY. 
apl 2*-w4w—pr'a fee, $7.50. 

TO THE TEA E! 
WHITE LEAD, 

Drnga, Paints, Alum, Soda, rTarUrie 

Add, Window Glass, Varnish, Ben

zine Chemicals, Essences, Ci

gars, Oils, Patty, KeroseNIt 

Machine Oil, £Y 

Sulphur, 

GRAHAM BROTHERb 

300 Boxes Glass* 
1x10 to StxM PITTSBURGH WINDOW •IkASS 

• • - - T. •' _at— 

GRAHAM BROTHERS', 

4,009 JL BS. WHITE 
FAHNKSTOOK'S PCRE AND OOLL1IS' 

For sale low by 

GRAHAM BROTHER^ 

Boy the Bart Colorless Xeroses* 

G R A H A M~"BROTHERS' 

LOOKING. 
4W 

PLATES! 
GBT TODS BROKEN MIRRORS RIPLAOKD 

ORAHAM brothewp. 

LADIES* TOILET GOODS. 
Fine Perftmery, Fine Soaps, Hair Dressing Goods, 

Oombs and Brushes, and other artiolea is 
great Variety at the 

Cheap 

ORAHAM 
Store of* 

BROTHERS. 

Tab* Paints and Artists' Ooods, 
Yery Cheap at 

GRAHARI BROTHERS'. 

-orir VBxi asBST 
PATMNT AND FAMILY HKDIOINCS 

—or— 

GRAHAM BROTHERS. 

AU kinds sf Drags and Patent Uedloinea that qpp 
advertised by others, for sale at 

G R A H A M  B R O T H E R S ' .  

DR. GRAHAM'S 
Lung Syrup 

Is the best and cheapest Medicine known for Oooghs, 
Oolds, and Diseases of tbe Lnngs generally. 

Those who use it know that this true. 
SOLD ONLY BY 

OBAHAil BBOTBSBS. 

YOU PAY FOB NO BAD D1BTS 
Because Credit is Dead at 

G R A H A M  B R O T H E R S \  

2 5 , 0 0 0  
HAYANA AND PORK SUED LXA# 

Best and Cheapest in the City, at 

GRAHAM BROTHERS'. 

OVAL PICTURE FFTA1TE8 
A great Variety in Roeewood, and Plain and Fancy 

Gilt. Get your Photographs framed lower than 
over at the 

Cheap Drug: Store 

OBAHAM BKOTHIBS. 

T O  A R T I S T S  
A large Stock of Cases, Chemicals and Photographic 

Goods at Chicago and St. Lonls rates. This part 
of onr basinets will be closed at New York 

eoet, for flre-proof note* on two 
years time. 

FRUIT JARS. 
SBLF^IALING AND COMMON GLASS JABS 

at low prices at 

G R A H A M  B R O T H E R S * .  

JEEDICINAL LIQUORS 

AND WINES. 
Yon can get a perfectly pare article at onr store. 

They were booght bofore their coet was enhanced by 
the Tariff some 50 per cent., and will for the present 
be sold at the old rates. Longworth's sparkling, sweet 
and still Catawba Wines 4 years old. Oar Liquors 
and Wines, we believe are incomparably snperior to 
any otbor in the tftate, and have been selected with 
scrupulous regard to purity and quality for medicinal 
use. Rhode's and Yerner's Bottled Ale for medicinal 
use only. At 

GRABAM BROTHERS. 

TO BVHRTBODT 

We say that we guarantee the good quality of our 
Goods, cell them as low as any other bouse In lew*, 
and will 011 your orders by mail or otherwise care 
fully and promptly. 

GRAHAM BROTHERS. 
July 12,18«2. dAw 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

BY virtue of a special execution to me directed and 
delivered from the office of the Clerk of the District 

Court of Muscatine county, State of Iowa, against the 
goods and chattels, lands and tenements of Hemer S. 
Fenley, Eliza B. Fenley, et al, I have le7ied upon and 
will expose to sale, on Sitnrday, tbe sixteenth day of 
May, A. P. 1S63, at the Court House door, In the city 
of Muscatine, the following described property, to wit: 
The N. K. % of section twenty (20) in township 8ot-
enty-Pight (78), north of range one East of the 5th P. 
M , In Muscatine county, and State of Iowa. 

All of which, or so much thereof aa may be neceatary, 
will be sold to satisfy said special execution in f»vor of 
the County of Decatur, Slate of Iowa. 

Bale to commence between the hours of nine o'clock 
in the ferenoen and four o'rlook lu the afternoon of 
said day. to wit, at eleren o'clock a. m. 

H. H. HINK, Sheriff 
Muscatine County. 

Mnecatine, April. 19,1868—4w prs fee 15 00. (ap M) 

Flax seed. w* have a few bushels for sale, 

ftb. 18, 
VIID, BRIDOMAH * KUr. 

BLACK§niTHIK6. 
[One door abeTe the PoatoBee.] 

I TAXI THIS MXTHOD OF INFOKHIHG THI 
Public that I am doing Blackamithing in all ita 

branches, and especially del intend that my HOB8I-
8HOEING shall be done so as to impart ease and com
fort to the Horse, and ensure health and elaaticity to 
the foot, without which it is impossible to hare a per 
feet horse. I can refer to a number of gentlemen in 
tl.is city, and also in tbe oonntry, who can give a mora 
flattering aooonnt of my success with defective feet than 
I aa willing to say of myself. All I ask is a fair trial. 

None but the beet of Charcoal Iron used in the man* 
nfiacture of my Horse and Mule Shoes. 

Also, there Is, occupying a part of my shop, a Wood 
Workman, who can do as good work on either Wagons 
or Baggies as can be done in this city. 

nov6dawtf. GXOBGE PKRBY. 

i 

J^NTIRELY VEGETABLE. MARCH-

No Alcoholic Preparatioo. 

A FUBK TONIC M1D10INK.' 

'Pfe. HOOFLAND'S 

\ 1 QltLEBR ATED 

GERMAN BITTERS, 
PBKPABBD 

Dr. C.M. Jackson, Phil'a, Jty. 
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE : " 

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA 

Jaundice, Chronic or Nervous Debility, Dis

eases of the Kidneys, and all diseases 

'' 'IMBiDg from a disordered {Jvtf . 

or Stomach, 

•uoh ' 
as Constl)** 

Hod, Inward PIToi, 
|f' fulueMof Blood to tbo 

{Heifcd. Acl ility of the StoDitch, 
Hear tbnrn, Disgust for Foods 

TwtlneM or igdt in tbe Stomaok, Soar 
Eructalioua, Hiukiug or ITiuttoringat the Pit 

of tbe StoiDAcb, SwliumiDt< ofthe Head, hurried 
and difficult Breathiug, Fluttering at tbe Heart, Oho 

king or euffocatlug seuoatien when in a lying pottturej 
"PituneM of Yiiiou, Dots or Webs before the eight! 
, Fever and Dullnass in the Head, Deficiency of 

Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin aad 
1Byes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, 

Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of 
Heat, Burning la the flub, 

Constant Imaginings 
of Evil, and great 

Depression of 
Spirits. 

And will P*«ltlvely PrsTtnt Y«11*W 
r«T«r, Blllona F«w«r, He 

TUEY CONTAIN 

H0 &&C0H0L, or BAD WHISKY 
They WILL cuss the abeTe cases In ninety-nine case 

ent of a hundred. 
Indoced by the extensive sale and Increasing popular

ity of Hoofiand's German Hitters (purely vegetable,) 
hoets of ignorant Qnacksand uascmpulonsadventurers 
have opened upon suffering humanity the flood gatea of 
Nostrums in tbe shape of poor whisky, vllsly com 
sounded with drugs, and christened Tonics, Stomach 
ICS and Bitters. 

Beware of the Innumerable array of Alcoholic prep 
arations in plethoric bottles, and big-bellied kegs, under 
the modest appsllatioa of |Bitters; which, instead of 
caring, only aggravate tbe disease, and leave the disap' 
pointed sufferer in dispair. 

BSOFLAND'S GERMAN HITTERS 

Are not a new and untried article, bnt have stood tha 
test of fifteen years trial by the American public; and 
that their reputatioa and aUe are not rivalled by any 
similar preparation, r 

The proprietors he*» tfcMMmis ef tatters Ikon tha 
most eminent 

CLERGYMEN, 

LAWYERS, 

PHYSICIANS, 

** HARCH. 

ENTIRE NEW 

Siie sfttrC 

1 8 

DUNSMORE t BARRCS, 

H*e IM and SIO ••••*« St., 

{lave opened an entire new stock of Goods, 
suitable for 8pring and Summer demand.. 
.Our one Pino* uyatem having been thus far 
successful, we shall continue to mark our 
Goods in plain figures, thus offering the 
same indnoement to all. 

We respectfully call public attention gener
ally to the extent and variety of our Stock. 

DOMESTIC GOODS. 

Palmer's Book Store and News Depot 
r' -m SECOND STREET, . . . MUSCATINE, IOWA. 

Wholesale smM Retail Dealer in „ 

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY, WALL PAPER, BLANK BOOKJ^ 
McQnffey's Bead* 
Bander's de • 
Wilson's do 
Wilson's History 
Willard's do 
Parlay's de 
Plnneo's OrammAlto 
Clark's do 
Covil'e do , 
Weld's do 
Wells' do 
Kay's ArithmstlM 
Davtes' do 
Pteddard's do 
Boblnson's do 

Philosophisa 
Fools Cap Paper 
Legal do 
Congress do 
Bill de 
Letter do 
Bath . do 
Mole do 
Billett de. 
Mourning do 
Counting House do 
Opaque Envelopes 
White do 
Buff do 
Legal do 

Montieth A HcBallys' Ge- Fancy de 
ographiea Rulers, Pen Backs 

Warren's do Steel P'eas 
Mitchell's do 'ju . - Arnold's Ink 
Correll's do r,;, Cox's do 
Colton * Fitch'M* Conger Jt Field's Ink 
ramp's -IS'- '• •' Mayo ard A Noyes'do 
tlhsmijtries - - Ink 8tands 
Botanies, Slates and Pencils 
Astronemles Gold Pens of best quality 
MEWSPAPKBS AHD) U.nthly, Weekly, Semi-Weekly, Tri-Weekly and Daily, for sale by the single 

MAGAZItfKS, f end by yearly subscription. 

Curtain Paper 
Curtain Holland* 
OUt Shades 
Certain Fixture* 
Memorandums 
Pocket Diaries 
Pass Books 
Port Folios 
Pocket Books 
Port lionnslos 
Pocket Cutlery 
Lead Pencils 
Iadellible Iak 
Writing Desks 
Copying Letter Books 
Bill Books 
Blank Netes and Drafts 
Wrapping Paper 
Knvelope do 
Manilla do 
Tea do 
Tissue do 
Print do 

Daily Beglster of Attend* 
ance 

Class Books 
Order Books 
Blanks of all kinds to 

ins meetings, te 
Preachers General 
DUtricl Records ^ 
Sub-DIatrict Records 
Treasurers' Books 

[Tb« above Blank Books 
all contain printed form 
for transacting *11 lbs l>asl* 
n«ss of tb* District, snd 
•re tbe very best neans of 
retainiag a complete record 
of tha District aad of trans* 
fer from one s«tt of offloers 
to another, One s«u of 
thsse Records in sufficient to 
contain all tbe business of 
a majority of tbe Districts 
ofthe tttate for five jears.— 

•dams* Blackman's School No District should be with* 
Begister and Bocord est them.] 

Prints, 
Brown Huslias* 
Bleached do. 
Brown Drills, 
Corset Jeans, 

Hickory, 

Check Shirtings, 

Blue Denims, 

Tickings, 

Cottonades, 

Tweeds, Ac. &c-

above Ooods we hare marked at a Tery 
•mail advance on £ as tern coat. 

D R E S S  G O O D S .  

CITIZENS, 

Testifying, of their own personal knowledge, to the 
beneficial effects and medical virtuee of these Bittets. 

Do you want something to strengthen you t 
Do you want a good appetite ? 
Do you want to build up your constitution ? 
Do you want energy ? 
Do you want to sleep well? 
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling? 
Do you want to feel well ? 
Do you want to get rid of nervousness ? 

If you do, use HOOFLAND'S GERMAN 
BITTERS. 

from J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of the 
; s Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge. 

Although not disposed to faver or recommend Paten 
medicines, through distrust of their lngrodients and 
effects, I yet know of no sufficient reason why a mat 
may notteotify to the benefit he believes he has re
ceived from any simple preparation, in tha hope that he 
may thus contributo to the benefit of others. 
1 do this tbe more rou<lily in regard to' Hoofiand's 

German Bitters, prepared by Dr O. M. Jackson, of 
this city because I was prejudiced against them for 
many years, under the impression that they were chiefly 
an alcoholic mixture. I am indebted to my friend, 
Robert Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of this preju
dice by proper tetss, and for encouragement to try them 
when suffering from great and loni; continued debility, 
Tbe use of three bottles of these Bitters, at the begin
ning of the present year, was followed by a relief aad 
restoration to a degree of bodily and mental vigor 
which I had not felt for six months before, and had 
almos: despaired of regaining, I therefore thank God 
and my friend for directing m« to use hem, 

JPhiiod'a, June 33,1S61. J. NIWTOK BROWN, 

From the Rev. JOSPH H. KENNARD, 
Pattor of the Tenth Baptiet Church. 

Dr. Jackton—DearBir:—I bare been frequently ro-
quested to connect my name with commendations of to* 
rious kinds of medicin»s bnt regarding tbe practlco as 
out of my appropriate sphere, I have in all cases de
clined ;bat with a clear proofin various instances, and 

Strticularly in my own family, of tbe usefulness of Dr 
sofland'a German Bitters, I depart for once from my 

usual course, to expre** my full conviction tbatt for 
general debility of tbe aystem, and especially for Liver 
Complaint, it is a eafe and valuaple preparation. In 
some ca&GB it may fail, but usually I doubt not it will he 
very beneficial to those who suffer from tbe above 
causes. Yours, rcpectfjlly^. ksnnaRIV 

tlghthi below Coates st.« Philad'a. Dec. 24th. 

From the wife of ALDERMAN W UNDER 
Gcrmantoisn. 

Q*rmantownt Juns l$t, 1861* 
Db. 0. M. Jaoeoo*—Sw:—It gave me pleasure two 

years ago, to give you a certificate, testifying what the 
German Bitters ban <1 > . for me. I am now perfectly 
cared of all these diaeates your medicine profeeeed te 
cure, viz :—Dyspepsia Chronic and Norvoun debility, 
diseases of the Kidneys, Ac. The powerful influence it 
exerts upon Nervous piostratioo is surprising. I have 
be6n consulted frequently in reference to yoar Bitters, 
and without hesitation, have recommended it for the 
above com plaints, and ia obery ins tance it has effect-
oally cured. Your medicine has a great roputation in 
Germantown and is now sold in every Drug store, and 
moat of the Grocrey stores here. If any one should 
qneition wb&£ I say, let thom come to Germantown, 
and I will prove to their satisfaction, that tbe Bitters 
have cured in this vicinity more than twenty cases of 
the above disease. Bespectfally, 

HANNAH WtTNDKB, 
Mainst. above Bittenhcusc, Germantown, Pa 

Beware of Counterfeit! • ; 

See that the signature of "C. M. Jackson," Is on the 
wrapper of each bottle. 
Principal Office and Manufactory 

No. 631 Arch street. 
* j JONES A KVAW8, 
' - [Successors to O. M. JACKSON A Ge.] Proprietors. 

.tor salo by druggists and dealers in medicines la 
every town and village in the United 

John B. Doufghurty, Mascatins» •' 
j H Canon A Co, do 
)£ K Pomeroy. Wiltop, 
Geo Ragley, West Libertyf 

0 Armstrong, Wilton Junction, 

SILK HOZAVBTQPESK-Lstest styles. 
EMBLLO'D do do. do. 
SILKLENOS, do. do. 
PARIS PLAIDS, do. do. 
PLAIN SILK LUST8®, DO. do. 
LAWNS—New styles and different prices, 
SPRING DELAINES—35c per yard. 
GINGHAMS, &c. &c. 

ESTOur atock of Dresa Goods comprises styles 
entirely new, snd of this Spring's importation 

jaa 29, 1883 
The highest price paid lor SAGS in exchange for Ooods. 

At PALMER'S, 182 2d-street. 

STOVE AND IRON WAREHOUSE. 
William A. Brownell, 

MUSCATINE, . • - - Iowa. 

DKALEB3 IN 

Stoves, Iron, Wheeling Nails, Steel, &c 
Together with a full assortment of 

AXLES, SPRINGS, NUTS, 

BOLTS, WASHERS, FILES, 

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOWS, 

HORSE SHOES, AND NAILS. 

SHAFTS, NECK YOKES, 

BOWS, AND THIMBLE SKEINS. 

OJty' 

Sola agent for P, P. Stewart'i calabraUn Sommtr and Winter Cooking Btov*. Alio, for A* "Okia 

Oook Store, which takea th« lead, and Leomard'i Pat*&t Tblmbl* Skaln, th« Prtmlmm. 

C L O A K S  A N D  S H A W L S  

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts. 

^^Thii branch of oor Stock is complete, and 
re can offer tbe best assortment at New York 

Hosiery and Gloves 

Ladies' White Cotton Hose, 15 to 40C. 
Ladies' Mode do. do. 15 to 35c; 
Ladies' Mixed do. do. 15 to 30c. 
Ladies' Black Silk do. 65c to $1 

White bilk do. S5O to $1 

O h O^Y fl s 

E Bunch, Moscow, 
Clark & Bro, Oolnmbufl Oity, 

SHOWOT* Wapello, 
P Vanloon do 

ttatcbinion & Berner, Port LobI—> 
Eeifcart A McNftmara, TlptOft» 
Togt <4 Bro, low i Qity» 
If W D^vii, do 
Morrisoa 4 Bro do 
Hqsestine. Jnn* lithe 184$—d*wlr, 

LUMBER, &C. 

STEIN & HILL'S 
STEAK SASH, D00£ A2TD BLUfl) 

PAOTORY 
Pi iim Miiumi f»Df SO jw —ni. tm talk, Dttrt 4 MM* 

TSaah at 8 oenta per light, 
< Dcon at $1,00 atdeea, 
(Btlndiat 91,50 per pair, 

F R A M E S  

Doors &Sasb 

Administrator's Sale. 

BT virtue ef an order of the Oonnty Court of Maeca-
t'ne county, Iowa, I will, en Thundmy, April S0tb< 

1S63, offer for tale at pnblic aactioa, a large amonnt of 
pergonal property belonring to th« aetata of Wa. 
Wiekert, deceaaed, laid property con>i«ting of Horeaa, 
Cattle, Hop, Hay, Grain, Wagona, Faming Imple-
nanta, Ac. Ac. 

gale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. m. of (aid <Uy, at 
the lata reeldettoc of the decedent. 

TSBKS OT 8ALB —On all aum« not exceeding Sra 
dollar*, ea*h down. On all no) exceeding five dollar* 
a credit of nine months will be gtrea, on approved 

nee NICHOLAS LONG, Admlnlitrator. 
Mofcatiaaoooaty, April 9,1863-wSw. 

Mouldings. 
Of all aiSA* and 

drifte, from one 
Inch to 4 Inchee. 

SASfl, DOORS 
—AND— 

B L I N D S ,  
of all alia*. 

Plain Kid Glotes, 
Fancy " " 
Silk and Lisle " 
Silk and Wool" (All sizes, suitable for 

ladies, gents and chil
dren. 

HATS AND CAPS 

FA&at SHAKBRS AND HATS, 

B O O T S  A ^ D  S H O E S  

GROCERIES, 

Hardware, Queensware, 

FURNITURE, MATTING, ** 

Any article wanted by the city or country 
trade, can be found in this stock, snd at as 
low prices AB any city dealers. 

CASH PAID PROPOCBe 

Dtosmork k BARBU^; 

1 Vfc^asd 410 Second Street, Knaoatiae, 

IIarch, lM3-dAwtf. 

TUNING! TUNING! 

PIANOS TUN^Q, BT THX TIAB OB 8INGL* 
Ttnlag, In town or eoontry. Order* left for " 

BYgES, at the Muscatine Moato Depodtory, will 
aelre proaapt attrition. oct.l 

PRESSED 

FL00KUG 
—A«»— 

8IDINO 
[IX Inch, 1 li}ch 

and X lock. 
—ALSO— 

C H A I N  r x r n r  
TUBE8, 

And WtliOmU. I 
If yon will bny cheap, give na a call at tha If 111, oora 

er of Linn and Front atreeU, oppoalte M AM B R De
pot, Mnacatlne, Iowa. [aprSB-wtf. 

LUMBCP 
Os ktai or i!na»i 

LAW JlWfi REjiL ESTATE. 

C G. HAYE8* & BRO., 
LAWTKBS AND OOMMIBOIAL BBOKXBS, 

Oontioae to bny and mil Beal Batata. A great deal 
•f Baal Property will change hand* between new aad 
next autumn, and tekoare indebl wiii do well to tell 

There 1* considerable demand for improred farm* ia 
thl* connty, and we make occailonal aale* to apecalaters. 

Sand in yonr nombera. We examine titlee. 
O. 6. HATX8 * BBOTHIB. 

Fob 11, lM3-d*w«m 

C. w. DRAPER 

Ml SECOND STREET, 

One [Ooor «k«w th* SUtU JBmnk 

, , pew to t*w *>* «t J:,j ; 

, j.;: ..-'k;; ' T;-.: ; 

. ' J: • \ » : 5. , cfco ? 
LABOBfiT ASSORTMENTS OF 

FAMILY 6R0CERIES 
Erer Brought ts this Market. 

Hnaeatlaa. March 13. lSO-tf 

D. C. CLOUD, 

AROBUST AT LAW. Oflce, Kaaonfe Block, Sac 
ead (treat, Moacattne, Iowa. [«ay Vtl-dawtC. 

Cooking Stoves for Wood or Coal. 

Parlor Stoves for Wood or Coal. 

Heating Stoves for Wood or Coal. 

Office Stoves for Wood or Coal. 

Stoves for Churches and School Houses for Wood s* Coal." 

Parlor Cook Stoves for Wood or Coal, Ac., Ac. 

F take pleasure in saying my stock was purchased before the present great adyan^A in 

price, and that my customers will get the benefit of it As for the last four years, 

motto is, "the best goods in the market at the lowest prices." 

Sept. 15th.—tf. WM. A. BROWNELL' 
• ' • • m 

Ha. «fc O. -VV. ECKEL, 

Wholesale and Retai l  Dealersit  

MAIN STREET MUBCATIN® 

j^LWATS on hand* general aiaortment of laaaber, both rongh and dr«««ed, of *rery deeeripti* Ate 

Shingles, Lath, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Door and Window Frames, 
all of which wa will sell aa low, for eaah, aa any dealer in thi* city or elsewhere, a* onr motto 1* iniall pre fit ao 
qolck aale*. Ordera from abroad will be Ailed with promptnei*. All lnmber to go by railroad will be delivered 
on the cam, free of charge. 

May 30,1862. [dwlm] L. A 0. W. XCKBti. 

FURNITURE, &C. 
GO TO STEIN'S 

FURNITURE BOOMS 
Hoi. 100 * 102 2d St, Oppoiite Weed'I, 

FOR CHEAP AND DESIRABLE fJJRNITUHE. 
Tete-a-Tete, 

Sola*, 
Trench Chair*, 

Beok 0a 
Ward Bohea, 

Side Table*, 
mrmv 

Oentre Table*, 
What-Nota, 

Stool* 
Bnraatu, 

Staa«» 

prlng Bads, 
Tablaa, 

Boikara, 
Qnlntatta Standi, 

Waah Standa, 
Oane Work, 

Veneer*, 
Daika, 

feather*, 
Stoob, 

LonngM, 
Hat Sacks, 

OSw Chain, 
Towel Baok*, 

•xtandlng Table*, 
Oriba, 

Ao., te. 
The** good* may be found at the Wait Bad War* Boom*. 

April 8th. 1861. 8. O. * P. STBIH. 

IT PAYS! IT PAYS! 
WHAT PAYS? 

rr PAY8 TO GO TO THK WK8T IND OT SSCOWlr 
•troet to bny Karulture of S. G. A P. STEIN. Wa 

claim that tea yaara niperience in thi* bnalaoaa enablea 
na to aay to onr nuoierona patrona (iSD THKY mow !*) 
that when tbey buy furniture of ua they are well paid 
for thair trouble. Our atock i* large and wall aaaortad 
and onr price* are alway* lower than elaewhara. aprl 

W 
FURNITURE 

ILL mada 1* half aold. 
S. 8. * Ti BTlINr 

1862. 1863. 

NEW GOODS 
FOR THE 

SATISFACTORY. 
W M beliere tbe tint* ha* ooma wnen every family in 

thi* and adjoining oountie* will bay rarnltnreof 
Mnecatins, April 8, Cl-daw. 8. O. i P. STIIN, 

FURNITURE 
-̂ yiLJi ba aold low at Steln'a War* BooMk: 

GILT MOULSMNGB 

FOB Pieture Framing. A large Tariety of pattanu, 
at the One-Price ji'urnitnre Boom* of 

April 8U. 1861. S. Q. A P. 8TB1H. 

8. G. P. STEIIf 
rjtTl the beet a**ortm*nt of Varnitnra a tha Stat* 

t low prioea. . - . , 

FEATHERS. 
pKIMB FBATHKBB at 

a. o. a p. sgBUfs. 

mXSTAKBRTS—picket edition, 
JL " plaia, claap and bnekla, : 

Small Portfolio*, Pocket Oomba, 
Pocket Inkttande, Poekat Sclaaor*, 

Pocket Kuirea, l.*.L, 
At PAbMBB'S.r 

LUMBEK^ YJLHJO. 
8 .  G .  S T E I N ;  

{Office, Second St., opp. B*niu€fi MOl^r 

Sealer in all kinds ot 

SEASONED LUMBER, 
Keep* Oonitaatly on haad 

flooring, Sldiag, •' 
Joiat, Soantllng, ;7/ »di-V -

Fencing, 

Wide, OUar, liibhlBi Barn LomUr alto, eqew 
Bolldlsf Timbers of mrtrj description. The 

PLANING MILL 
of StlaaA HIT I* attached to tbe above Tarda 
aleo tha baat facUltle* for furnishing to order 
tantly keeping on hand a (tail a**ortment of . 

DRB8S1D FLOORING AMD SIDING, 
SASH, DOORS AMD BLINDS. 

Entire *atl*<aetk>n willba gfo»n to pi ilia**i* la all 

•V Parties lar attention gtren te eedan. 
KnacatiM, Mm> «. '«0. B.O.STBl>. 

U W; 

Fall and Winter 
TR A.T>B. 

0 

L E M P  &  S E U |  
haT* recaired by late arriTal, a large lot at 1:' -

new aooi>8^ 

Our Stoek il now COMPLETE, and will be 

SOZjD otttiaf, 

F O B  0 A S H  O B  P B O P U O - &  

We have now in store and for sale a full 

STAPLE AND FANCY -

Dry Goods, Notions, 
Carpets & Oil Cloth* 

HOSIERY, GLOVES, 

O  l o t  1x1 n g - j  

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 
; GROCERIES, 

' ! 

all of whieh will be sold at a L v 

Small Advance on Eastern 09ft 
CALL AND SKKI > 

NO 1R0UBLE 10 SHOW OOOMt * 

Mneeatiae. Sept 37.1S62 
LEMP I SELLS. 

•dawtK. 

CALL AND BE CONVINCED THAT 

O .  A .  G A K E E T T S O r  

pCI J***i* Oakley'* Beeps' 
%t DBAPXB'S. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 1 '™'YF 

Foreip and Domestic DIT U 
T ;.-7/ 

: TANKEB NOTIONS, 4T4 '' 
1? i < Art TF, 

has tha largeat and beet selected atock of goods ia Ike 
*ity, aad SBLLS THB OHKAFKST. 

Hi* Stock embrace* erery thing that belongs to tke 

DBY GOODS THADE, ' 

Far both City and Country, Wholesale or BataO. 'iim-
• large atoek ef • DOT 

CARPETS,  ' 
WHICH Wiii BX SOLD DOWN TO THI SCBJpjj^ 

- a .VtU Vi 
-|r^MKEE IJOTIOH • 

}a:jrj * bo* 
The largeat atoek and beat variety in tha city. AJte/' 
Which wa* bought for CASH, FBOM FIBST r 

AND WILL BE SOLD FOB CASH, .. 
at prices that will compete with either St. 

ChlcA^o. , 
Country toercbenU will do well to call *n4 flj " 

miM this etock before parchaslDg elfevhere. 
a. A. OABBBTTSOH, (SO Second StreeC S1: t 

Ja3T<4awtf V I'll 

h .--.'A ryen want a aice HAT for man or boy, yon can M 
It OT DAVIDSON A BuACH', 

March 12, ISO. 1W Sacond-at. 

H A T S  


